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摘  要 
 




1.配制不同 pH 值梯度的 2216E 培养基从 27 个深海沉积物样品中共分离到
424 株细菌，其中能适应 pH 值 11 以上平板生长的微生物有 41 株。采用平板
透明圈法从分离到的碱适应菌株中筛选具有胞外淀粉酶活性的菌株，得到 30
株，表明在深海环境中仍存在不少外来的有机物质。 












4.W7 菌株具有反硝化和氨化活性，表明 W7 菌株能在深海低氧的条件下以硝
酸盐和亚硝酸盐类作为呼吸链的 终电子受体，进行无氧呼吸，产生能量。 
5.对深海沉积物中具有胞外淀粉酶活性的菌株基因组 DNA 进行 ERIC-PCR 和






















































There are many and diverse microorganisms in the deep-sea 
environment, including different types of extremophiles. They have 
special physiological structure, metabolizing mechanism and a great 
deal of novel bioactive substances. The studies on them would help 
to understand the relationship between microorganisms and environment 
and to exploit efficiently the resources of deep-sea microorganisms. 
The experimental results found in this research work are as follow: 
1. The 424 strains of bacteria were isolated from 27 samples of 
deep-sea sediment on 2216E medium of different pH gradients. Among 
them,41 strains of bacteria were able to adapt to and grow on medium 
of more than pH 11.The strains, which had bioactivity of producing 
extracellular amylase, were screened from alkali adapted bacteria 
isolated and then the 30 strain were gotten. It indicated that there 
are much organic matter in deep-sea, which comes from without 
deep-sea. 
2. The 16S rRNA gene of W7 strain was cloned and sequenced. The 
phylogenetic analysis demonstrated that W7 strain belongs to genus 
of Halomonas sp. 
3. The fermenting condition of producing extracellular amylase of W7 
strain and the properties of the amylase activity were studied. The 
results demonstrated that W7 strain could utilize many types of carbon 
sources but only produce extracellular amylase under condition of 













organic nitrogen sources but the organic nitrogen sources promote more 
amylase production. And it can grow in the scope of high salt 
concentration and high pH. The five percent of salt concentration 




 inhibits amylase 
production. The optimum temperature and pH of enzyme activity are 
respectively 40℃ and pH10. This result indicated that this enzyme 
belongs to the type of cold adapted enzyme and the high enzyme activity 
in the condition of alkali.The enzyme protein is sensitive to heat. 
4. The strain W7 have the activity of denitrification and ammoniation, 
which indicate that W7 strain use nitrate and nitrite as the end 
electron receptor in the respiratory chains because of low oxygen 
concentration in the deep-sea and conduct anaerobic respiration to 
make energy. 
5. The genome of the bacteria producing amylase in deep-sea sediment 
were analyzed using ERIC-PCR and BOX-PCR. According to the 
fingerprints, a dendrogram was ploted,which demonstrated that these 
thirty strains have great diversity of genus and species and imply 
the great richness and  potential of deep-sea microorganisms resource. 
ERIC-PCR and BOX-PCR can be used for the research of population and 
diversity of deep-sea microorganisms community. 
 











































































































































































































































上个世纪 80 年代末至 90 年代以来，应用分子生物学技术直接对环境样
品中的遗传物质进行研究来达到对其微生物群落结构分析，发展非常迅速，
而研究的焦点多集中在具有保守序列的 16S rDNA 上。 
以下将介绍当前广泛应用于海洋微生物生态系统研究中的几种分子生
物学技术。 
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